<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | 1786-List of troops raised to defend Davidson County  
        (Major Evans)  
        1787-resignations of James McDonald  
        1787-1789 monthly returns  
        1787-warrants to the comissary of troops raised to  
        defend Davidson County against the Chicamauga Indians  
        1787-provision returns and orders  
        1787-account of rations delivered by John Markland  
        1767-1789 payrolls of Captain Hunter's Company;  
        payrolls of Captain Hadly's Company;  
        payrolls of Captain Martin's Company  
        1787-1751 State in account with John Markland, commissary  
        1788-receipts for powder  
        Undated estimate of pay and clothing due  
        1790-1791 allowances for rations  
        1792-receipt for payrolls  
        final settlements for Davidson County expedition:  
        Blair, Samuel  
        Campbell, Charles  
        Childers, John  
        Darrow, Benjamin  
        Dobbins, John  
        Dolton, William  
        Elliott, John  
        Ellis, Underhill  
        Evans, Major Thomas  
        Fisher, Peter  
        Gordon, Charles  
        Gordon, Ephraim,  
        Hadly, Captain Joshua  
        Hopkins, Joseph  
        Hunter, John and James  
        Kirkpatrick, Hugh  
        Larrimore, Thomas  
        McIlyea, James  
        Markland, John  
        Martin, Archibald  
        Martin, Captain William  
        Page, William  
        Phillips, Ozwell  
        Tilley, John |
[NOTE: For other material on the Cumberland Battalion, see the finding media for TREASURER’S AND COMPTROLLER’S PAPERS, Military Papers].